This study aims to analyze the relationships between corporate social responsibility and corporate financial performance using only content analysis from 1971 to 2018 available in all databases of Web of Knowledge. Our findings attempts to fill this void that past researchers are deepening because the uncertainty can be find in lots of papers. If there is a link between CSP and CFP is no longer the question. Our question is what kind of link is it and what is its impact? Some authors are proposing some kind of theories linking this concepts but we must understand better the implications for the companies.
Introduction
In the last decades, the integration of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) into business reporting has been universally accepted, as stakeholders (users of financial information) have turned their attention to them. Although economic growth brings wealth to people, businesses simultaneously take risks of overexploiting natural resources and destroying the environment. It is therefore necessary to take measures to protect the interests of the common community and to change harmful behavior.
From a society's perspective, growing competition and lack of formal business regulations no longer allow them to do business just for their own profits, but also to pay special attention to the community. If companies fail to take into account their social, environmental and workforce quality in their activities, customers will switch to competitors' products or services. Thus, companies cannot obtain sustainable competitive advantages. Recent corporate scandals highlight the particular importance of the CSR issue, for example the BP Petroleum oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico in April 2010 (Gulf Oil Spill, 2010) . Due to severe social and environmental effects, BP PLC paid 18.7 billion $ to address federal and state US claims, and BP PLC's stock price fell sharply from $ 59.5 per share to 28.9 USD per share within three months (Flammer, 2012) . In addition to BP PLC, a German giant, Volkswagen, used special software to defraud the car emissions test. This behavior has not only destroyed consumer confidence and corporate image, but has also been fined with a 18 billion $. From these incidents, companies that did not take into account the CSR learned important lessons in addressing social and environmental concerns. Even the largest firms are not in line with the minimum requirements of the law.
Literature review
The literature and practical experience of the past two decades reveals that in the context of globalization and regionalization of economies, increasing interdependencies between states or market segmentation, the development of economic entities only on the basis of profitability and sales volume becomes limited or even impossible. An internationally established notion, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has become a reality for Romania, being an evolving concept and an important prerequisite for the business world. While there is currently no standardized, universally accepted definition, CSR is, in the opinion of many professionals, the path to success and performance, another, much more complex and viable than the classical vision of industrial capitalism or the tertialization of the economy as exclusive chances economic growth.
Involvement in community life has become necessary for any company that wants to ensure not only commercial success but also the respect of the society in which it operates. Michael E. Porter, a leading authority in the field of competitive strategy, argues in one of his articles that "social responsibility has become an impossible priority to be avoided by business leaders in every country and field" (Porter, 2006) . Numerous studies over the past decade underline the importance of responsible and sustainable corporate behavior, which is generally perceived as a way in which an entity integrates social, environmental and economic concerns into its own cultural values, decision-making, and social cohesion. The development of the company, therefore, is represented by the following objectives: economic one (creation of wealth for all, based on sustainable production and consumption patterns), another ecological (conservation and management of resources) and third, social and the participation of all social groups).
Conceptual aspects on CSR
The CSR concept and corporate social performance (hereinafter referred to as CSP) have been frequently introduced to represent the responsibilities of companies that exceed the requirements of the law. Throughout history, there are a multitude of CSR definitions. The evolution of CSR definition is based on social, economic, political and environmental dimensions. The most discussed CSR issues include sustainable development, the environment, business ethics, philanthropy, well-being, human rights, corruption, the economy, the environment, legality. A comprehensive concept of CSR refers to the fact that firms respond to social and environmental concerns in business operations and interactions with stakeholders (Perez, 2013) .
The European Commission (2015) defines CSR as a behavior of organizations that have an impact on the social, economic and environmental environment. CSR does not just mean charitable donations, but represents (in part or in full) the benefits of society and / or general interests, social well-being (Khan, 2012) .
Carroll's RSC pyramid and "Triple Bottom Line" (TBL) are probably the most well-known CSR analysis models.
The corporate responsibility agenda includes a wide range of issues, and the "Triple Line" is an important CSR concept. The concept was invented by John Elkington in 1994 and has been used more frequently since the late 1990s. According to Elkington, the social and environmental dimensions had to be addressed in an integrated way. The 1987 Brundtland report also led to this. The triple line focuses on three main dimensions: economic, social and environmental (Kumar et al., 2001) . Since 1995, the triple line has led to the formulation of 3P; people, planet and profits. Multinational companies and even smaller companies use the triple line. Organizations, government and political parties support or support the principle of the triple basic line.
One of the most popular, if not the most popular, concepts in CSR ABC is Caroll's pyramid, which hierarchizes the responsibility of a business on four levels, from the obligation to be profitable, "the foundation on which all other stands", continuing with the obligation to observe the law, followed by the "obligation to do what is right, just and fair" and ending with the recommendation of "being a good corporate citizen who contributes resources to the welfare of the community" (Caroll, 1991) . Figure 1 . The CSR pyramid (Source: adaptation after Caroll (1991) Another approach is that of Schwartz, which is very close to Carroll's approach, with the difference that there are three key spheres of corporate social responsibility rather than four, according to Carroll. These three spheres are: economic, legal and ethical, the author believing that philanthropy is not an obligation or responsibility. The limits of this model refer to the fact that it is hard to believe that there can be actions by companies that are just economic, just legal or ethical. Even if spheres interfere only in certain areas, the author believes that overlapping will always exist between the three spheres up to a certain point. The World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD) mentions three concepts that set the limits of CSR: spheres of influence -basically the role of social responsibility is defined in spheres of influence; value chain -representing issues and dilemmas along a value chain or product life cycle; questions for leadership -identifying corporate values and issues, analyzing impacts in the value chain, communicating, creating a range of action and influence. WBCSD argues that the main issues addressed by CSR today are: human rights, employees' rights, environmental protection, supplier relationships and involvement in society.
Concepts of social responsibility have evolved over time. In fact, they have crossed the 20th century, continuously feeding on new values. These developments can be grouped into three different historical concepts of social responsibility.
Bowen's pioneering work (1953) focused on a philanthropic and volunteer aspect of the enterprise in its behavior. This conception is the result of managerial thinking based primarily on paternalism and based on moral and religious values, which implies the personal ethics of the enterprise leader. According to this approach of social responsibility, each company is considered a "moral being", which has attributions to ensure the welfare of workers, their families and the community. In this sense, the social measures and actions undertaken are essentially voluntary, being beyond the scope of the enterprise, primarily through foundations. The objective of these actions is to be primarily corrective actions aimed at repairing the damage caused by economic activity (Capron, 2008) .
Between 1980 and 1990, the concept of corporate social responsibility evolved. It was perceived rather as a utilitarian strategic conception according to witch taking into account the dimensions of social responsibility should mainly contribute to the economic and financial performance of the enterprise. In this direction, social responsibility is the result of the requirements of the economic world itself, which supported the idea that profitability requirements are best met when the company is shown to be a business case, and when it aims at meeting the expectations of stakeholders through identification and dialogue (Capron, 2008) . This concept of social responsibility, especially European and continental, is based mainly on voluntary actions, which can be accompanied by forms of co-regulation involving certain stakeholders (trade unions, NGOs ...).
Finally, the third, more recent and innovative social responsibility concept is fueled by speeches on sustainable development and "sustainability". For supporters of this approach, the enterprise is considered as a player embedded in society. The company can only be successful if its environment is healthy and fertile, and its long-term interest is to contribute to the production of common goods (Capron, 2008) .
In order to achieve these goals, the company has to resort to volunteer managerial efforts and embedded in universally accepted background standards (such as ISO, for example). These managerial approaches are based on the principle of a strong involvement of the organization (based on prevention, anticipation or precautionary policies) and integration of social and environmental concerns at the heart of its work (Capron, 2008) . However, this third approach has the disadvantage and the risk that social responsibility fuses with sustainable development. In reality, however, the difference is rather at the level of application of the concept: enterprise level for social responsibility (considered) and level of public power and governance for sustainable development (accepted).
These three approaches of social responsibility, although historical, remain as present today. Indeed, the second utilitarian approach persists today mostly in the Anglo-Saxon countries. On the contrary, the third vision based on sustainability thrives mainly in mainland Europe and in some Asian countries (Capron and Quairel, 2006) .
Conceptual aspects on CSP
The concept of corporate social performance (CSP) is an extension of the CSR concept that places more of an emphasis on results achieved. The development of the CSP concept has occurred somewhat in parallel with the CSR concept, but with a slightly different emphasis. The performance focus in CSP is intended to suggest that what really matters is what companies are able to accomplish; that is, the results or outcomes of their CSR initiatives and the adoption of a responsiveness strategy or posture. Many of the writers on CSR would argue that results were implied in their concepts and discussions of CSR, but the literature added a branch in the 1970s when writers began emphasizing the concept. (Sage, 2012) Social performance represents a center of interest for any successful company, being a concept used to measure the social responsibility of the entity (employees, managers, etc.). It helps to increase the awareness of the company's presence on the market and at the same time provides an optimal framework both for the development of human resources and for increasing the profit.
In many studies, CSR measurement is called Corporate Social Performance (CSP). The CSP is used as an independent variable to test the CSP effect on CFP (Corporate Financial Performance). Other studies use the CSP to "describe the relationship between CSR and PFC" (Karagiorgos, T, 2010). But the correct way of measuring PSC has been a subject of debate for a long time and there is still no clear conclusion. Many researchers claim that they should pay attention to the shortcomings of their research methods, including inadequate PSC measurements (Margolis & all, 2007; Martinez-Ferrero & all, 2015; Saeidi, 2015) .
Conceptual aspects on CFP
Regarding the financial performance of companies, in the literature, over time there have been numerous studies that have analyzed the financial performance of an entity. Pantea & all (2014) in their study of the determinants on the performance of Romanian companies tested the influence of the size (turnover) and the growth of the company (turnover growth rate) as well as of the capital intensity (fixed assets / total assets), of the human resources (total number of employees) and CSR activity performance (ROA, ROE). The study found that there were positive influences between the companies' performance and the factors listed above, but in terms of CSR activity and performance it was an insignificant link due to the used measurement technique (the dummy variable, which takes the value 1 if the firms they are socially responsible, and 0 if they are not socially responsible) as well as the fact that only 22% of the companies included in the sample were socially responsible. In a similar study, Vintila (2012) found a poor positive influence of CSR activity on performance. Also, contrary to the results obtained by Pantea (2014), there was a negative correlation between the number of employees and the performance measured by the ROA, the explanation being given by the costs of a larger number of employees.
Thus, we will focus on two types of performance measurement indicators: those specific to accounting, namely financial analysis and those specific to financial markets. ROA and ROE are usually the most used indicators in determining an entity's performance. In the Barnett & Salomon study (2012) , ROA was used to measure the dependent variable (CFP).
Return on equity divides the profit on equity. Shareholders' equity normally excludes the effect of any intangible asset (goodwill, registered trade mark, etc.) and is determined by deducting all intangible assets and liabilities from total assets. This is considered to be one of the most important rates. Thus, ROE indicates how effective a company management is to manage the capital that shareholders have invested (Inoue and all, 2011) . However, these indicators also have many drawbacks.
Economic profitability, also called profitability or return on economic capital (asset), is the first rate of return that is calculated and interpreted in an economic and financial analysis. It measures the efficiency of the material and financial resources allotted by the enterprise to its entire business. The rate of economic return appears as a ratio between the result of the year before the deduction of financial charges, ie interest, taxes and permanent capital. An increase in the rate of return reflects an efficient management of entity-controlled resources with implications for future entity value growth.
On the other hand, performance indicators specific to stock markets present investor perceptions by measuring a firm's ability to generate future economic benefits. Market-specific stock market indices are the most used because it is "investor's assessment of a firm's ability to generate future economic gains rather than past performance" (McGuire and all, 1988) . Examples of market indicators used to analyze CFP: Price-tobook value ratio, factor q TOBIN (explains the valuation of capital assets but also the investment and its relation to the capital market situation and interest rates) earnings per share.
The link between CSR and FP
The link or even the effects of CSR on Financial performance are well researched in the past decades. Many academics are presenting the link as positive as Margolis and Walsh (2001 ), Orlitzky et al. (2003 ), and Dam (2008 ), Cai et al., 2012 Cheng et al., (2014) but also can be negative as Chen et al., (2015) ; Fu, Wang & Jia, (2013); or even neutral results as Aras et al., (2010); Barnett & Salomon, (2012); Teng et al. (2014) .
Various studies have shown that there is a link between CSR and Financial Performance by analyzing stock market indices. However, research has shown that the (positive / negative / neutral) relationships analyzed cannot be determined and a common denominator has not yet been identified. By quantitative analysis we want to correctly identify the links that other researchers have found to form a pertinent conclusion.
Methodology Research
The period under review is 1971-2018. All papers available in the Web of Knowledge will be analyzed and the results will be through analyzed using Atlas.ti. This program lets analysis move among three vertices (noticing important information, associating those findings and interpreting them in an intelligent manner), allowing the methodological process to be creative, flexible and resourceful (Mendez Romero, 2016) . Our approach is the one presented by Keathley-Herring and all. (2016) .
We will conduct a study to support the identification of keywords to be used in our search in WoS. We use the search query "corporate social responsibility AND corporate social performance" to filtrate the results as shown in the table below. The data base search was conducted in March 2019 and included articles from 1971 to 2018. We eliminated 2019 from the results. The results were limited to academic, peer reviewed journal articles written in English available only in WoS. 
Findings
In the previous analysis we eliminated a significant number of articles because they did not analyzed the connection between CSR and CFP but referred to other areas such as: environment, ethics, social sciences, biodiversity, etc. (Figure 1.) In this complex context, we have chosen only the articles that link the CSR with the financial performance of the entity. From 8109 articles we have eliminated the articles that are not useful and we found out that only 1688 are researching the type of connection between this two concepts. Following up we choose a sample of articles to analyses and include in Atlas.ti in order to find what exactly is forming the relationship either positive or negative. We created a analysis with the word cruncher in Atlas.ti. 
Conclusions
The purpose of this study is to focus on empirical literature evidence that analyze the relationship between CSR and CFP. We focused this analyze only on WoS and extracted article written in English between 1971 and 2018. The findings showed us that the majority of articles (more than 80%) found that CSR and CFP are positively linked. Mostly on this linkage is due to the market to book ratio studies that showed the positive link. Clearly the analyze with Atlas.ti shows that between this ratios and CSR is a positive link and only if the analyze is focused on the productivity level or R&D Investments as shown in the following figure, the relationship change to negative or even neutral. Our analyze shows that more than 90% of articles with positive links between CSR and CFP are focused on analyzing market to book ratios and Tobin's Q. The negative link is a result of focusing on other results as: productivity level, the green strategy or R&D investments.
Figure 3.

Links between CSR and CFP (Source: own contribution)
Limitations CSR activities may be good for companies but do not automatically improve financial performance especially when you have restricted access to financial reports or even research in this field. We encountered many limitations on WoS in freely accessing articles because many of them are not any more free of charge.
